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The market economy is a kind of resources allocation model which is very 
monetize and creditable. But the finance system is the core of whole economy, and the 
commercial bank is the core of the finance system, so the risks that exist in the 
economy will one day be shown as the most normal risk in the finance system, that is 
credit risk. At the same time, the social credit environment is bad, the credit guarantee 
system for the small and medium-sized companies is not sturdy. Also the banks lack 
the new low-cost profit point, the business is similar in all banks. So the risk is shown 
as the group credit risks. It is quite reasonable that all banks favor the group 
customers for their high quality capitals, good reputation and large scales. But the 
group credit-default events happened on by another, such as Nongkai, Zheng Baiwen, 
Delong and so on. By so, the bankers have realized that there maybe many bad things 
hidden behind, such as unfair connected trades, complicated connected guarantee, 
false balance sheet, and fragile capital chain and so on. So it’s quite important to 
control the large credit exposures risks. Now, the research about group credit risk 
pre-alarm system is just beginning, the papers that can be found about this field are 
quite few. Considering such situation, I’ll do a deep research on pre-alarm system 
mechanism of the large credit exposures risks  
   In my paper, first of all, I introduced the major risks of the large credit exposures. 
Especially the related risks in the large exposures: including the fair and unfair 
intro-group transactions’ types, and the new developments of the intro-group 
transactions. Secondly, I chose many key indexes by the independence principles, 
related principles and so on. Thirdly, I built a complicate and complete indexes system 
from two expects: bank and company, and also suggested to build a risk information 
database. The group corporations’ indexes system including two facts: macro-risk 
indexes system and micro-risk indexes system. Macro-risk indexes include states 
strategy risks, region economy risks and industry risks. Micro-risk indexes include 
related risks, pay loans capacity, operate ability, manage ability and gain profit ability. 
Bank indexes include industry credit risks, group credit risks and credit structure risks. 
And the risk information database includes group credit risk in formation, industry 
credit risk information and region credit risk information. Finally, I combined the 
experts’ ideas and the practical situation, and then gave every index the corresponding 
weighing. So far, a complete pre-alarm system was building. 
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10 月 5 日公布的数据显示，整个“德隆系”总负债高达 570 亿元，实业领域负


















仍以“德隆系”为例，截至 2002 年 6 月末，德隆旗下四大上市公司新疆屯河、
湘火炬、天山股份以及合金投资的关联交易金额就分别高达 27.21 亿元、30.33
亿元、9.46 亿元以及 10.7 亿元 ]2[ 。且德隆集团内部债务，包括其他很多集团债
务风险都具有一个显著特点，即每一笔负债都会由于信用担保或是股权质押担保
而与另一家具有股权关系的企业发生联系，甚至出现循环贷款的行为。如“德隆








































金融监管机构对大额授信风险敞口的防范与管理做出的规定 ]6][5][4[ ；JoAnne 
Morris（2001） ]7[ 曾介绍了两大国际组织、三个地区联盟以及 15 个代表性国家
关于集团信贷风险敞口控制的相关政策法规；Gustavo Cañonero（1997） ]8[ 则阐
述了阿尔及利亚银行信贷集中的现状。对信用风险预警模型的研究主要是针对信
贷风险评估模型的实证分析，从理论演进历史来看，主要分三个阶段：第一阶段
是在 1970 年以前，主要依据银行专家的经验和主观分析来评估信用风险，如 5C
分析法；第二阶段是建立基于财务指标的信贷评分模型，如 Altman 的 Z 分数模
型，以及后来的各种 Logit 模型、Probit 模型、神经网络模型等；第三阶段是 20
世纪 90 年代以来，西方先进商业银行开始探索运用现代金融理论和数学工具来
评估信用风险，建立了以风险价值为基础，以违约概率、预期损失为核心指标的





周小燕（2004） ]9[ 在其研究中，介绍了国际信用风险度量 新成果：JP. Morgan
的信用度量术、KMV、Credit Risk+, Credit Portfolio View 模型，并在单笔贷款违
约率、贷款组合条件概率、贷款组合无条件概率三个步骤的分析基础上建立一个
可将四大模型统一的分析框架。赵玉旭（2003） ]10[ 也对上述主流模型进行了介
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